
JOIN. ENGAGE. LEAD.

RMA and its Maine Chapter present...

Course Overview
As RMA Council members met and shared pain points, the 
conversation kept returning to a common concern. Their risk 
management staff were trying to follow a “think-proof/mistake-
proof” formula. Employees were adhering to protocol, but we all 
know that you can’t checklist your way to vigilant risk management. 
As a result, RMA’s Critical Thinking course took shape.

Banking and risk management are multi-faceted disciplines 
in a rapidly evolving industry. We operate in a shades-of-gray 
environment that demands strong critical thinking skills. This 
one-day course covers will teach you the skills that researchers 
and experts in the financial services industry confirm are key to 
developing a strong critical thinking practice in the workplace. 
The discussions, activities, and coaching you receive will help you 
transfer what you have learned to the workplace.

Fast-paced change and challenging markets make this an essential 
investment. Every question has shades of gray and every decision 
has diffuse effect across the business. Critical thinking is essential 
to effective change.

Who will benefit?
This course is designed for financial organization teammates who want 
to improve their critical thinking skills and their job performances.

This course cuts across all lines of business and will benefit anyone 
wishing to integrate critical thinking into their daily practice, 
model and design practical solutions, generate alternatives, and 
evaluate and negotiate decisions with more confidence.

You will:
• Learn why leaders believe critical thinking is key to effective

risk management and successful career building in the financial
services industry.

• Review predispositions that are common to employees who are
effective critical thinkers and set your own personal goals.

• Study three essential sub-skills that interplay in critical thinking:
metacognition, rigorous analysis, and a systematic problem-
solving approach.

• Explore the role of bias, ambiguity, and uncertainty when
collecting information, forming questions, and interpreting data.

• Practice proven techniques to analyze problems and
opportunities. Use root cause analysis, smart questions, fault
trees, a multi-criteria matrix, and other frameworks for ensuring a
systematic and systemic approach to decision-making.

• Using techniques learned earlier in the day and a problem-solving
process, respond to work-place situations. Hear about critical-
thinking success stories and learn by analyzing critical-thinking
breakdowns.

• Learn simple techniques for communicating your position and
evaluating arguments presented by others.

Prerequisites
Participants are expected to have a basic understanding of their 
organization’s processes and procedures.

Please Note: Once you register, you will receive a confirmation 
email. Please contact Customer Care, 1-800-677-7621 or 
registrar@rmahq.org if you don’t receive the email within one 
business day.

IT’S SMART 
TO BE AN 
ASSOCIATE 
MEMBER.

RMA Associate 
Members enjoy 
preferred pricing 
on all chapter 
cosponsored open 
enrollment courses.

Credit Risk Certification: 
8 CEUs

CRITICAL THINKING
Learn the critical thinking skills important to vigilant risk management 
and how to apply them in the workplace. 
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Registration Fee (All prices in U.S. dollars)
Associate members: $355
Nonassociates from member institutions/
professional members: $495
Nonmembers: $745

This section must be filled out in order 
to properly process your registration.

Which best describes your job  
function? Please check all that apply.
o_Auditor
o_Business Line Operational Risk Manager
o_CEO/President
o_Chief Credit Officer
o_Chief Risk Officer
o_COO
o_Chief Operational Risk Officer
o_Chief Information Officer/Director IT
o_Chief Regulatory Affairs Officer
o_CFO/Finance
o_Chief/Senior Lender
o_Compliance Officer/Manager
o_Corporate Operational Risk Manager
o_CPA/Attorney/Appraiser
o_Credit Administration/Department
o_Credit Policy Officer
o_Dean/Professor/Teaching Assistant
o_Government Agency
o_Human Resources/Training Director
o_Insurance
o_IT Manager
o_Legal Counsel
o_Loan Review/Administration
o_Market Risk Officer
o_Nonbank/Nonfinancial
o_Portfolio Management Officer
o_Regulator/Examiner
o_Relationship Manager/Lender
o_Risk Management Officer
o_Secretary/Admin. Assistant
o_Securities Lending
o_Securities Trader
o_Student
o_Underwriter/Analyst
o_University/Librarian

Which best describes your area of 
specialty? Please check all that apply.
o_Agricultural Lending
o_Audit
o_Commercial Banking
o_Consumer/Retail Banking
o_Corporate Office
o_Credit Department
o_Credit Risk
o_Custody
o_Enterprise Risk
o_Finance Function
o_Funds Management
o_Health Care
o_International/Global Banking
o_Investment Banking
o_IT
o_Legal
o_Life/Health Insurance
o_Market Risk
o_Nonbank/Nonfinancial Institution
o_Nonprofit/University
o_Operational Risk
o_Operations
o_P&C Insurance
o_Private Banking/Wealth Management
o_Real Estate Lending
o_Sales and Marketing
o_Securities Lending
o_Securities or Fixed-Income Trading

o Mr. o Ms. o Mrs.

First name ___________________________ M.I.  ______ Last name ________________________________

Nickname (for badge)  __________________ Title _______________________________________________

Institution _______________________________________________________________________________

Mailing address  __________________________________________________________________________

City  ________________________________ State/province  ________ Zip/postal code __________________

Country _____________________________  Attention Canadian registrants: Please be advised that remittance of 
GST tax is your responsibility. RMA is not required by law to register and collect GST taxes in Canada.

Phone #  _____________________________ Email ______________________________________________

Billing Information   o_Same as above

Name ______________________________________ Institution __________________________________
Phone ______________________________________ Email ______________________________________
Address ________________________________________________________________________________
City ___________________________________________________________________________________
State/province _________Zip/postal code _________ Country ____________________________________

Five ways to register 
Web: www.rmahq.org / Phone: 800-677-7621 / Fax: 215-446-4100 
Email: registrar@rmahq.org / Mail: RMA, Lbx 1140-PO Box 8500, Philadelphia, PA 19178-1140
o Check enclosed o VISA o MasterCard o AMEX o Diners Club o Discover

Credit Card number __________________________________Exp. date ____________________

Signature _______________________________________________________________________
I understand my signature authorizes The Risk Management Association to charge my credit card for this purchase.

 o Annual Statement Studies

 o Enterprise Risk Management
 o Institutions with assets up to $10 
Billion

 o Institutions with assets between 
$10 and $50 Billion

 o Institutions with assets of $50 
billion and up

 o Credit Risk Management
 o Credit and Lending Training
 o Agricultural Lending

Use our tailored email alerts to keep informed in your area of interest, which you can update below:

Please choose your discipline. Check all that apply:

o_Enterprise risk
o_Credit risk
o_Market risk

o_Operational risk
o_Regulatory compliance
o_Securities lending

o_Not in a risk discipline

Cancellation and Transfer Policies*
Cancellations: A full refund of course registration fees will be issued for cancellations received 15 or more business days prior to the event start date; 50% if cancelled 
6-14 business days prior, and no refund for 5 or fewer days.  If you fail to attend the event, you forfeit the entire fee. In the event the course is cancelled by RMA, you 
will receive a full refund for registration fees. However, RMA does not assume responsibility for any other expenses, including the purchase of airline tickets, incurred 
by you in connection with attending the event.  
Transfers: You may transfer one time to a new date up to five or more business days prior to the event. If you are unable to attend a similar event within one year from 
the original registration date, you forfeit the entire registration fee.
Please note: Written (fax 215-446-4100 or email registrar@rmahq.org) cancellation is required to process all refunds and transfers.

 o Consumer Banking
 o Commercial Real Estate
 o Credit Department/Portfolio
Management

 o Healthcare Lending
 o Loan Review/Audit
 o Loan Operations

 o Operational Risk Management
 o Institutions with assets up to 
$10 Billion

 o Institutions with assets between 
$10 and $50 Billion

 o Institutions with assets of $50
billion and up

 o Market Risk Management
 o Institutions with assets 
between $10 and $50 Billion

 o Institutions with assets 
between $50 and $180 Billion

 o Institutions with assets of $180
billion and up

 o Regulatory Compliance

 o Securities Lending

Promotional Code: CHP




